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Red foxes are abundant throughout much of the prairie waterfowl production areas in the United States and Canada. They prey on waterfowl and their eggs, but few data are available that document the use of these food sources by red foxes.
The purposes of this paper are to discuss certain spatial characteristics of red foxes that relate to their population densities and predator-prey interactions, and to portray and discuss red fox utilization of adult waterfowl during the nesting season. Data included in this paper came primarily from ( 1 ) literature on the subject, ( 2 ) a study on the ecology and behavior of radio-equipped red foxes on the Cedar Creek Natural History Area in east-central Minnesota, (3) a study of red fox utilization of adult waterfowl on six townships in eastern North Dakota, and (4) observations on locations of red fox dens on Sand Lake National Wildlife Refuge, South Dakota, and Arrowwood National Wildlife Refuge, North Dakota. Only certain aspects of these studies that demonstrate specific characteristics of red foxes in relation to their interactions with waterfowl populations are presented. A more detailed and comprehensive report on the Cedar Creek study is being prepared for publication.
STUDY AREAS
The Cedar Creek study area consisted of 16 square miles centering on the Cedar Creek Natural History Area in Anoka and Isanti counties, Minnesota. This area contains a mixture of deciduous woodlots, cultivated and idle fields, and open and wooded swamps. Several lakes and marshes, a permanent stream, and numerous small farms and well-traveled roads are scattered throughout the area. The heterogeneous makeup of this study area provided a varied environment for the resident fox population.
Six township study areas were selected in three ecologically different prairie regions of eastern North Dakota (Fig. 1) Females 31 and 32 whelped and were earing for pups, whereas female 35 was without pups. An adult male resided in each territory. An additional adult female ( without pups ) lived in the territory with female 32. Thus, three different types of social groups are represented in these data.
The inelusion of at least two adult females in a soeial group was also observed by Ables (1969), who documented the att-achment of two female littermates to the natal area for over a year. Sheldon ( 1950 ) suggested the possibility of polygamy in red foxes and presented several instanees of communal denning by two litters and one instance where a barren female was caught at an active rearing den. Murie ( 1961:152-154) reported observing one or more supplemental adults at three dens in Alaska. Three supplemental adult females were seen at one of Murie's dens, and the supplemental adult at another was a male.
Certain red fox spatial eharaeteristies of relevanee to this paper were evident from the findings at Cedar Creek and in the literature. Red foxes were highly territorial, and their territories were oeeupied by all members of the family. Territorial boundaries often oonformed to natural physieal boundaries, territories often eneompassed Territorial boundaries were well established and often conformed to natural physical boundaries such as roads, streams, and lake shores. Wet habitats such as marshes and swamps were avoided to varying degrees during the ice-free seasons but were used during the winter. All other habitats were occupied by foxes during all seasons. Except for the seasonal avoidance of wet habitats near territory boundaries, contiguous red fox territories encompassed nearly all land area.
Individual foxes generally traveled throughout much of the family territory each night. The home range of any adult family member during a 2-week period portrayed the entire family territory. Thus, individual home ranges and family territories were similar in their spatial attributes.
The territories of three fox families on the Cedar Creek area are shown in Fig. 2 April 28 a radio-equipped adult male and six pups from this adjacent family were killed. After these deaths, female 35 and her mate rapidly expanded their territory to include part of the area previously occupied by this family. This major adjustment in the territory boundaries suggested that the mother of the six pups had either left the area or was dead.
As previously discussed, the size of the home range of individual red foxes was similar to the size of the territory of the family. Thus, these findings and the home range data previously cited suggested that red fox families tended to occupy territories approximately 1 to 3 square miles in size.
Low red fox population densities with numerous uninhabited areas developed in eastern North Dakota during the winter of 196S69. Spring population densities on the six township study areas ranged from approximately two to seven families on each township. Howe^rer, these families appeared to occupy distinct areas despite the low population densities. Red foxes have been abundant in these counties since the early 1940's and were estimated at 0.8 to 1.4 adult foxes per square mile during the spring of 1944 (North Dakota Ganae and Fish Dept. 19495. Their decline in 196969 occured during a severe winter when snow cover was optimum for ground and aerial hunting and red fox fur prices were high, ranging up to $13.50 each for unskilmed foxes ( S. H. Allen, personal communication ) .
The findings of this and other studies suggested that red foxes have an innate minimum and maximum spatial requirement that was manifested in their territoriality. Within these limits, territory size was a reflection of population density, which in turn was dependent on overall environmental conditions. As densities of red fox populations diminished, the size of territory of the remaining animals increased. Only when population densities fell below the level at which maximum territory size occurred did uninhabited areas appear in suitable habitat. Physical and behavioral characteristics of fox pups changed rapidly during the denning season. The denning season was divided into three periods: ( 1 ) from whelping to emergence of the pups from the underground burrows ( pre-emergence ) ) (2) when all pup activity was confined to the immediate den vicinity ( confined-use ), and (3) when pup activity was more widely dispersed in the den area and several dens were often used simultaneously (dispersed use). During each of these periods, one or more dens might be used by individual litters.
The three periods of den use lasted approximately 4 to S weeks each and were characterized by differences in pup feeding behavior. Pups were nursed during much of the pre-emergence period) and few food remains were present at dens. During the confined-use period7 pups consumed whole food items, but the remains were often located underground, and complete excavatiorl of the den was necessary for their retrieval. Most food remains occurred ola the surface during the dispersed-use period7 but the remains of many waterfowl brought to these dens rnay have been missed, because they were often almost totally consumed by the pups and the remains scattered over large areas.
Incidence and Abundance of Waterfowl at Rearing Dens
Aerial and ground observations showed that a minimum of 2S red fox families inhabited the six township study areas. The total number of dens noted during each of the ffiree aerial survey periods? and after wards confirmed as being active or used by the foxes earlier in the season, were 3) 12> and 21, respectively. Two additional dens were located by ground observers. Other studies previously cited showed that red foxes used from three to seven different rearing dens. The township families appeared to follow this same pattern of rnultiple den use. Thus, the 38 dens visited on the townships were only part of the total number of dens used by the 25 families known to occupy these areas. The total number of adult waterfowl found at the township dens is presented in Table 1 . The three dens located during the first aeriaI survey period were not included since they were visited during the period of pre-emergence, when few or no food remains were found at dens. The total number of adult waterfowl utilized by all the families under study on the six townships was unknown. These data represented only a partial count because ( 1 ) the identification methods provided minimal counts on the number of waterfowl represented in retrieved remains, (2) many rearing dens used by the families were doubtless not found or were not completely excavated, (3) food remains at the dens represented only food items brought to the dens and did not include food that was consumed or cached elsewhere by the adults, and ( 4 ) Differences in red fox utilization of waterfowl between the Barnes and Stutsman county townships with high waterfowl densities and the Kidder County townships with relatively low waterfowl densities were also reflected in the total number of dens with duck remains and the maximum number of ducks at individual dens. Duck remains were found at 18 of 19 dens on the four high-density townships during the confineduse and dispersed-use denning periods and at only 9 of 16 dens on the two low-density townships. The maximum number of ducks found at a single den on the low-density townships was six. Eight dens on the highdensity areas contained remains of 8 to 33 ducks.
Successive dens used by six litters on the high-waterfowl-density townships showed accumulated totals of 1, 12,18, 19, 24, and 27 ducks for each litter. In no instance, however, were visits made to all of the dens used by a litter. Strangely enough, the family for which only one duck was found lived adjacent to a large marsh with an abundance of waterfowl. Although the foxes appeared to use ducks in proportion to their abundance, no diving ducks were found in the food remains at dens. Diving ducks occurred in all areas, and their nonuse by foxes is ascribed to their almost totally aquatic nesting and feeding habits, which made them unavailable to foxes. The relatively high vulnerability of dabbling ducks is discussed in the following section.
American coots represented 12, 5, and 11 percent of the total waterfowl remains at dens in the Barnes, Stutsman, and Kidder county townships, respectively (Table 1) . Stewart and Kantrud ( personal communication) found that coots represented 6, 27, and 4 percent of the total waterfowl in the regions encompassing these same townships, respectively. The abundance of coots at dens was lowest in the Stutsman County townships, where their actual number and their population composition were apparently highest (Table 1) . These results appear inconsistent with the nonuse of diving ducks by foxes, since coots also were almost totally aquatic. Coots, however, unlike diving ducks, were frequently observed walking on the shores of many marshes, where they may have been vulnerable to predation by foxes.
Red foxes utilized a variety of prey species (Errington 1937 , Scott 1943 , 1947 , Scott and Klimstra 1955 ) and thus were not dependent on waterfowl for their survival. Their utilization of waterfowl was dependent not only on the abundance of vulnerable waterfowl but on the abundanec of other vulnerable prey and the predatory behavior of individual foxes. In Barnes and Stutsman counties, waterfowl were undoubtedly the most abundant large, wild prey species. Meadow luouse ( Microtus pennsylvanicus ) populations were abnormally high in the spring of 1969, and they were heavily used by the foxes in all six townships. They may have buffered red fox utilization of waterfowl.
Species and Sex Composition of Dabbling Ducks at Rearing Dens
The species and sex composition of adult ducks found at the township dens are given in Table 2 . The sex ratios of ducks on the townships were unknown, but Bellrose et al. (1961:405408) determined that males usually predominated among adults in most duck species. It was evident from these data that red fox utilization of adult waterfowl during the nesting season was directed toward female dabbling ducks. The fact that females made up 84 percent of all ducks that were identified as to sex and that females never comprised less than 75 percent of any single species, clearly indicated selective predation on females.
The physical condition and cause of death of the waterfowl utilized by the township foxes could not be determined. No nonpredator mortality, however) such as roadkills was known to occur in sufficient magnitude to account for the number of ducks found at the rearing dens. Agricultural practices, particularly haying, were known to inflict losses on nesting hens, but haying was just beginning in mid-June when the last den surveys were being made. Tllere , 8S87 ), comparing the nesting chronology of prairie dabbling ducks, showed that mallards (Anas platyrhynchos ) and pintails ( Anas acuta ) were early nesters, blue-winged teal (Anas discors ) and shovelers ( Spatula clypeata ) were mid-to late-season nesters, and gadwalls (Anas strepera) were late-season nesters. This trend in nest chronology was reflected in the relative species composition of ducks found at the township dens during the sampling periods of May 2FJune 4 and June l>July 9 (Table 2) . These differences in species composition were minimized, since many of the dens visited during the late sampling period undoubtedly contained remains from earlier periods.
The high incidence of female dabbling ducks and their change in species composition in accordance with their nesting chronology suggested that most of the waterfowl found at the rearing dens represented selective predation by red foxes on nesting hens.
[)en Location in Relation to Waterfowl Predation
Individual red fox movement ovas distributed throughout the family territor,v, but certain behavioral and life history events resulted in specific areas becoming focal points of activity. Foremost among these areas were the active rearing dens. The concentration of movement around rearing dens is illustrated in Fig. 2 by the movement pattems of foxes 31 and 32 on the Cedar Creek area.
Since occupied rearing dens were focal points of red fox travel, the probability of foxes encountering nesting waterfowl near the dens would seem greater than in most areas within the territory. Thus, two areas of similar habitat and similar waterfowl densities in the same fox territory Inight experience different predation rates, depending on their proximity to the rearing den. This factor became increasingly important during the late stages of the denning season when pup movement was distributed throughout the den area.
Natal den sites may be located anywhere within the red fox territory, but successively used dens were often in the natal area. Red fox dens frequently had a history of previous use, and the site selection appeared unrelated to prey abundance. The locations of the 38 active rearing dens on the six townships were 35 on pasture and idle lands and 3 on cropland. The high use of pastured and idle lands for denning occurred even on the Barnes County townships that were almost completely cultivated.
The distribution of occupied rearing dens nesting waterfowl than would have occurred if the dens had been located outside the refuge boundaries.
DISCUSSION
Red fox-waterfowl interactions in the prairie wetland region result from the annual influx of migratory waterfowl into areas already occupied by spatially distributed red fox family groups. Thus, unlike many predator-prey relationships, an annual cycle of renewed encounters occurs between foxes and waterfowl. Although red foxes (a terrestrial species) and waterfowl ( an aquatic group ) occupy different environmental niches during much of the nesting season, dabbling ducks utilize terrestrial habitat for egg-laying and incubation. During this period, nesting hens appear quite vulnerable to predation by foxes and, as shown in Table 1 , are used for food.
Red fox predation on waterfowl is related in part to fox population densities. The territorial characteristics of the red fox family group result in complete occupancy of nearly all land areas in the prairie wetland region during periods of moderate to high population densities and the occurrence of uninhabited areas during periods of low densities. However, even during periods of high fox population densities, individual waterfowl engaged in egg-laying and incubation may be exposed to predation by only a single family of foxes. Areas of good habitat that concentrate nesting waterfowl may also be utilized by only the red fox family occupying that area as part of its territory.
During periods of low red fox population densities, predation on individual sites is highly variable, depending upon whether the sites are located inside or outside of territories occupied by foxes. Within territories occupied by foxes, predation may be of similar intensity to that occurring on the Sand Lake and Arrowwood national wildlife refuges is shown in Fig. 3 . These data showed a concentration of red fox dens in good waterfowl nesting habitat as a result of certain land features and land-use practices. The refuge lands were managed as wildlife habitat and were subject to relatively little human disturbance, whereas the surrounding lands were intensively cultivated and subjected to greater disturbance. The James River flowing through both refuges formed a natural boundary separating the foxes into subpopulations on each side of the river. The refuge lands also had an abundance of well-drained slopes that provided good denning sites. These topographical features and land-use practices resulted in an apparent selection of the refuge lands as denning areas and a spacing of occupied dens within the refuge boundaries. No systematic searches were made to locate all dens on either refuge, and it is assumed that some were missed. The location of these dens concentrated fox movement on the refuge lands and may have resulted in considerably more predation on during periods of moderate fox population densities, whereas outside the territory, no predation from foxes ordinarily occurs unless it is from transient or displaced individuals. Thus, as was observed on the township study areas, although predation by individual red fox families appears substantial, the impact on the total township waterfowl populations was relatively minor because much of the area was unoccupied by foxes. Red fox predation on waterfowl occurs as the result of encounters between family members and vulnerable waterfowl. Red fox movement within the territory serves two fundamental needs: to maintain the territory and to simultaneously fulfill the necessities of life. Thus, all movement by foxes must not be interpreted as representing or being motivated by hunting behavior. Red foxes travel in and occupy areas not normally used for hunting, and predation may occur in these areas as a result of a circumstantial encounter with vulnerable prey.
CONCLUSIONS
In considering the impact of red foxes on nesting waterfowl, a careful distinction must be made between waterfowl survival and waterfowl abundance. Waterfowl have built-in mechanisms that favor survival in areas of suitable habitat. Thus, renesting by waterfowl compensates in part for egg losses; homing and pioneering are factors in repopulation of depleted areas; and large clutch sizes provide an annual population increment to compensate for various mortality factors.
Red fox population densities appear regulated by inherent species characteristics and overall environmental conditions. Areas with little or no use are often included in fox territories, and uninhabited areas develop between territories during periods of low population densities. Hunting characteristics of individual foxes and the abundance and availability of other prey species possibly are reflected in variable predation rates on nesting waterfowl. These characteristics favor survival of waterfowl in areas occupied by red foxes.
A high priority objective of most waterfowl management programs is to maintain or increase waterfowl populations for recreational use. The loss of adult hen dabbling ducks to foxes affects the annual waterfowl production potential of an area because it occurs at that time of the year when waterfowl populations are at their lowest levels and losses are largely noncompensatory. Furthermore, red fox predation is not restricted to adult waterfowl but also occurs on waterfowl eggs and ducklings. The significance of these losses in terms of waterfowl abundance and the harvestable surplus is unknown but may prove to be substantial in some areas.
Red foses have considerable economic values and sporting qualities that rank them high as fur and game species. Reduction in fox population densities as a means to alleviate predation has biological, economic, and naoral implications. In any attempts to reduce population densities, consideration must be given to the social and spatial characteristics of the species that under normal fox population densities result in the rapid inclusion of uninhabited areas into existing territories. Certainly much more information is needed to understand fox-waterfowl relationships before any measures are employed to prevent red fox predation on waterfowl. Home range and dispersal of Michigan red
